Reinhardt at Point (Game 1)
3/2/2017 West Point, GA (West Point Park Field)

Reinhardt (9-6; 0-1) Player ABR H RBIBBSOPO A
Weeks, Taylor LF 4 0 2 1 0 1 2 0
Braselton, Taylor SS 4 1 1 0 0 0 2
Evans, Maddie 2B 4 1 1 0 0 0 3 2
Willis, Balie 3B 4 0 3 1 0 0 2 2
Roberts, Angela PR 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Baker, Jessica 1B 4 0 0 1 0 0 8 0
Mills, Maci PR 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Myatt, Carleigh DP 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0
Moore, Madeline PR 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jenkins, Sarah Kate PH 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Draper, Emily RF 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Howren, Cassidy C 2 0 1 0 1 0 2 0
Collins, Haley PR 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mckinley, Hannah CF 3 0 1 0 0 0 1 0
Luck, Madison P 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
Total: 33 3 12 3 1 1 18 9

Score by Innings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Point (11-8; 3-0) Player ABR H RBIBBSOPO A
Anderson, Amber CF 3 2 1 0 1 0 0 0
O’Neal, Tomi Kate 2B 4 1 1 0 0 1 5 2
Simmons, Micah 3B 2 0 0 1 0 1 1 2
Pendley, Shea 1B 3 1 1 0 0 8 0
Striblin, Lacy DP 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0
Brown, Madyson SS 3 0 1 1 0 0 1 5
Hinkle, Leslie LF 3 0 1 1 0 0 2 0
Runyans, Morgan RF 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Williams, Brooke C 2 0 1 0 1 0 4 0
Simpson, Ryan P 0 0 0 0 0 0 6
Total: 26 4 8 4 2 2 21 15

E- Willis, Weeks
DP- REIN(0); LEFT- REIN(10):
PU(1): Evans, Braselton, Weeks(2), Jenkins, Baker, McKinley, Draper(2), Howren; PU(7):
Williams, O’Neal, Striblin(2), Hinkle(2), Runyans
2B- Anderson, O’Neal, Evans
3B-
HR-
SB- CS-
SH- SF- Simmons

Reinhardt IP HR ER BB SO AB FO GO NP
Luck, Madison 6.0 8 4 4 2 2 26 2 8 96
Total: 6.0 8 4 4 2 2 26 2 8 96

Point IP HR ER BB SO AB FO GO NP
Simpson, Ryan 7.0 1 2 3 3 1 1 33 1 7 106
Total: 7.0 1 2 3 3 1 1 33 1 7 106
Winner- Simpson, Ryan (7-5)  
Loser- Luck, Madison (4-2)  
Save- Howren  
WP- BK-  
HBP- T- 01:27  
U- A- 40

Reinhardt vs. Point  
3/2/2017

Score by Innings  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reinhardt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reinhardt Starting Lineup-  
Taylor Weeks (LF), Taylor Braselton (SS), Maddie Evans (2B), Balie Willis (3B), Jessica Baker (1B), Carleigh Myatt (DP), Emily Draper (RF), Cassidy Howren (C), Hannah McKinley (CF), Madison Luck (P).

Point Starting Lineup-  
Amber ANDERSON (CF), Tomi Kate O'NEAL (2B), Micah SIMMONS (3B), Shea PENDLEY (1B), Lacy STRIBLIN (DP), Madyson BROWN (SS), Leslie HINKLE (LF), Morgan RUNYANS (RF), Brooke WILLIAMS (C), Ryan SIMPSON (P).

Umpires-  
Top of 1st- Taylor Weeks struck out looking[0-2 KFK]. Taylor Braselton lined out to left(7)[0-1 F]. Maddie Evans grounded out to short(6-3)[3-2 BKBKB].  
(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 0 LOB)

Bottom of 1st- Amber ANDERSON doubled to deep center[2-1 BKB]. Tomi Kate O'NEAL doubled to shallow left[2-2 BBKKFFFF], Amber ANDERSON advanced to third. Micah SIMMONS hit a sacrifice fly to left[1-1 FB], Amber ANDERSON Scored, Tomi Kate O'NEAL advanced to third, on Taylor Weeks' wild throw. Shea PENDLEY grounded out to short(6-3)[0-2 FSFFF], Tomi Kate O'NEAL Scored. Lacy STRIBLIN singled, up the middle[0-1 K]. Madyson BROWN grounded out to the pitcher's mound(1-3)[1-1 BK].  
(2 Runs, 3 Hits, 1 Error, 1 LOB)

Top of 2nd- Balie Willis singled to right[1-0 B]. Jessica Baker grounded into a (4-3) double play[2-2 BFSB]. Carleigh Myatt singled to left[1-2 BKF]. Emily Draper reached first on the fielder's choice[3-2 BKBKBF], Carleigh Myatt was forced out(6-4).  
(0 Runs, 2 Hits, 0 Errors, 1 LOB)

Bottom of 2nd- Leslie HINKLE popped out to shallow right(4)[0-1 K]. Morgan RUNYANS grounded out to second(4-3)[1-1 BK]. Brooke WILLIAMS grounded out to second(4-3)[1-2 KBS].  
(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 0 LOB)
**Top of 3rd**- Cassidy Howren singled to left-center[1-2 FBF]. Collins pinch running for Howren[0-0]. Hannah McKinley singled to left[1-1 BF], Haley Collins advanced to second. Taylor Weeks bunted and reached on a base hit[0-0], Haley Collins advanced to third, Hannah McKinley advanced to second. Taylor Braselton reached first on the fielder's choice[1-1 FB], Haley Collins was forced out(5-2), Hannah McKinley advanced to third, Taylor Weeks advanced to second. Maddie Evans reached first on the fielder's choice[0-0], Hannah McKinley was forced out(6-2), Taylor Weeks advanced to third, Taylor Braselton advanced to second. Balie Willis grounded out to the pitcher's mound(1-3)[1-0 B].

(0 Runs, 3 Hits, 0 Errors, 3 LOB)

**Bottom of 3rd**- Howie Cameron up to play 1B, Collins goes out[0-0]. Amber ANDERSON reached on a walk[3-2 BKKFBB]. Tomi Kate O'NEAL flied out to left(7) [0-2 KFF]. Micah SIMMONS popped out to second(4)[0-0]. Shea PENDLEY singled to the infield[0-1 F], Amber Anderson advanced to second. Lacy STRIBLIN singled to left[0-0], Amber ANDERSON advanced to third, Shea PENDLEY advanced to second. Madison BROWN singled to left[0-0], Amber ANDERSON scored, Shea PENDLEY advanced to third, Lacy STRIBLIN advanced to second. Leslie HINKLE singled, thru the hole at SS[2-2 FBB], Shea PENDLEY scored, Lacy STRIBLIN advanced to third, Madison BROWN advanced to second. Morgan RUNYANs reached first on the fielder's choice[0-2 KK], Madison BROWN was forced out(5).

(2 Runs, 4 Hits, 0 Errors, 3 LOB)

**Top of 4th**- Jessica Baker grounded out to the pitcher's mound(1-3)[0-0]. Carleigh Myatt singled, thru the hole at SS[2-2 BKBK]. Emily Draper reached first on the fielder's choice[1-0 B], Carleigh Myatt advanced to second. Moore pinch running for Myatt[0-0]. Cassidy Howren reached on a walk[3-2 BFFBFBBFBB], Madeline Moore advanced to third, Emily Draper advanced to second. Hannah McKinley reached first on the fielder's choice[0-1 K], Madeline Moore was forced out(5-2), Emily Draper advanced to third, Cassidy Howren advanced to second. Taylor Weeks singled to left[0-1 K], Emily Draper scored, Cassidy Howren advanced to third, Hannah McKinley advanced to second. Taylor Braselton grounded out to the pitcher's mound(1-3)[1-0 B].

(1 Run, 2 Hits, 0 Errors, 3 LOB)

**Bottom of 4th**- Moore moves to DP[0-0]. Brooke WILLIAMS singled to the infield[0-0]. Amber ANDERSON flied out to center(8)[0-0]. Tomi Kate O'NEAL reached first on the fielder's choice[0-0], Brooke WILLIAMS was forced out(6-4). Micah SIMMONS struck out swinging[1-2 KBFS].

(0 Runs, 1 Hit, 0 Errors, 1 LOB)

**Top of 5th**- Maddie Evans grounded out to second(4-3)[0-2 KF]. Balie Willis singled to shallow left[1-2 FBF]. Jessica Baker reached first on the fielder's choice[2-1 FBB], Balie Willis was forced out(1-6). Jenkins pinch hitting for Moore[0-0]. Sarah Kate Jenkins popped out to second(4)[0-1 K].

(0 Runs, 1 Hit, 0 Errors, 1 LOB)

**Bottom of 5th**- Jenkins moves to DP[0-0]. Shea PENDLEY grounded out to the pitcher's mound(1-3)[0-0]. Lacy STRIBLIN grounded out to the pitcher's mound(1-3)[3-2 BFBFB]. Madison BROWN grounded out to third(5-3)[1-2 BSS].

(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 0 LOB)
**Top of 6th**- Emily Draper flied out to shallow left-center(7)[0-0]. Cassidy Howren popped out to shallow center(4)[2-2 KFBFFB]. Hannah McKinley grounded out to the pitcher's mound(1-3)[1-0 B].
(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 0 LOB)

**Bottom of 6th**- Leslie HINKLE reached base on Balie Willis' misplayed grounder[0-0]. Passed Ball by Cassidy Howren[2-0 BB], Leslie HINKLE advanced to second. Morgan RUNYANS lined out to third(5)[2-1 BBK]. Brooke WILLIAMS reached on a walk[3-0 BBBB]. Amber ANDERSON grounded out to third(5-3)[2-2 BKKB], Leslie HINKLE advanced to third, Brooke WILLIAMS advanced to second. Tomi Kate O'NEAL struck out swinging[0-2 FFFS].
(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 1 Error, 2 LOB)

**Top of 7th**- Taylor Weeks grounded out to the pitcher's mound(1-3)[0-0]. Taylor Braselton singled to the infield[0-0]. Maddie Evans doubled to deep left[0-0], Taylor Braselton advanced to third. Balie Willis singled, thru the hole at SS[2-1 BFB], Taylor Braselton Scored, Maddie Evans advanced to third. Roberts pinch running for Willis[0-0]. Jessica Baker reached first on the fielder's choice[1-0 B], Maddie Evans Scored, Angela Roberts was forced out(6-4). Mills pinch running for Baker[0-0]. Sarah Kate Jenkins singled to left[1-0 B], Maci Mills advanced to second. Emily Draper reached first on the fielder's choice[1-2 FBF], Maci Mills was forced out(6-5).
(2 Runs, 4 Hits, 0 Errors, 2 LOB)